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'She ented îny bekt u'-..," said 13es..
"Sbe didn't know any bcttcr," eaid

rnaniina, co;ning out. She took Beisiel'a
h.îind and looed nt it. " This littict hand
was not made tu hurb auything f hat Ged
Iiiade., Aie rnîid.

Theîî Blitu washod the bowl and fiIIod it
again, and ftlit the kittio up. S Dlose aite
hlr brcad and inilk by hersoif. But al
that day, whonever elle lookcd at lier
hand, 8lie remneinbered how inaînmla 8aid it
wus net made te hurt thing8.

L',jt us hop, ahla wiIl alway8 reinember.
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A MUI'LE EsRRAND FOR GOD.
h1elen stood on the door-step with a

very tiny basket in her band, when lier
father drovo up to ber and said. IlI amn
glad -'ou arc aIl ready te go out, dear. 1
came to take yeu te Mrs. L3c's park te
sec the new deer."'

"O0 thank you, papa, but I can't go
just thiï tinte. The deer w'ill keep, and
we cau go to-inorrow. 1 liaee a very par-
ticular errand te do now," said the littie
girl.

"What is it. dear? " askcd the ftither.
(). iL iq tu carry this somewhere," and

she hield Up the srnali basket
11cr father suiilcd and askodi. ilWho is

tho errand for, dear e "
"For my own self, papa, but-O no, 1

guess îset-it's a littie errand for Qed,
papa.I

il VoelI, I wiII net hinder you, niy littie
dear," said the gool fathor tonderly. "Can
1 help you any?"

"No, sir. 1 was going to carry te old
Peter xny orange that 1 saved froin my
dessert."

ilIs old Peter sick?"
«"No, I hope net; but ho neor bas auy-

tbiag nice, and bois goed and thankful.
BJig folks give hini only cold meat and

broken bread, and 1 theussht an orange
would look lie beautiful anlât make hinu 8e
hîapp>y. ID3n't yen think that poor well
foIks ou glit to be coinforted seinutiiues nt;
wu] 1 aî the poor Bick folks, papa ?"

iYes; and I tlîink. wc tue often ferget
thoin tîntil 8ickIo3s or starvation cornes.
Yeu arc right; this is a little crrand, fer
Qed. Gat inte the buggy, and I wvill drive
you te Puter's, and wait tubl you have doue
the crrand, and thon ahow yen the deer.
Hiave yen a pin, liclou?1"

Yes, bfppa, liec is e1ue."
Wolel, bore is a five-dollar bill fer yen

teý lix on the skin of the orange. T1his
wvill pay old Peter'a rent four weeks, and
perliaps this wibb bo a littie errand for Qed
teeo," said tho gentleman.

Little Helen, wvbo liad taught a svlse
inan a wise lesson, looked vory hîappy as
ber fingers fixed the bill on the orange.

KITTY'S PARTY.

Gladys and Nina had becu planning for
somna time te give Trot, their kitty, a
birthday part>' whien sIc should be one
ycar old.

Wlien Trot was first given te thora sbe

W"s.je. a Jittie kitten; but kittons grew
se fast that now, inueh te the sorrow of
the girls, sho -%vas quite a staid and fuil-
grown cat, but they bovod lier just as inuel
as ever.

IlWbo shall wo invite te kitty's party ?

they bogan te ask oach other soixiewbat.
auxiously a day or two before the date of
lier birthday.

Louise'i kitty lad min away, and badn'L
been scuit for days; Helen lad oui>' a dog,
w.îiieh wvuldii't do at ai, and reailly there
seemed tu bc nu rtei.pectable calb tu invite.
Huere wua a great predicamout. Tise morn-
ing of the birthda>' arrivcd, and as Gladys
and Nina dressed. they discussed thne sitita-
tien.

" We iuust flad semebody te invite this
v'ery merning,," Glady's announcect as she
pulled on a shoe. SlIc meant somac cat,
yen know.

"0f course we mnust," a.nswered Niria;
iL wouldn't be any party at ail without

souteè cat else at it."
Sexnehow, all through breakfast, their

papa and inanima lokled very inysterieus,
and occasionally nodded and siuiled at
caci other; but the girls were se bus>'
planning for the irthday party that they
did net notice iL.

Iunncdiately af ter brc.ikfast their papa
went te the shed and called the girls.
TIc>' ran eut nt once. and their mamma
fol bowed thern; and what de yenu suppose?
Thore iu Trot's box, cuddlcd close up te
lier, wcre five littie baby kittens. 'lYou
sec Trot lias sent eut lier ewn invitation:"
said their papa. And thon snob squeals of
delight as thora worc froin the girls. They
fairly hepped from, one foot te the other
in Lbcîr exciteinent.

And se TroL's birthday part>' was fur-
nished with guests, and Trot was treatod
te the daintiest supper that two happy
littie girls could devise.

A FAMILY IPARTY.

Thi.re was a farnuly gatlîering
0f insctq, sinali and great,

And gemo vere sure te ha on ille,
Theugli soe,. wore always lato.

Tho groat old lazy burnblebeo
Citrne buînping up tho way;

Said ho: I 'va on my Sunday coat,
And I have cernte te stay.'-

A littie cricket dro3sed ia black,
Skippcd blithely by his side;

". katydid in fair greeni gown,
With gauzy wings Bproad wido;

A daddy-lonct-legs, clad in brown,
(Ile 8carcd'the children se,)

" wasp ia gaudy yellow dress,
And buzr.ing sweet and low;

A dragen-fly, in brilliant hue,
Ernerging from Lhe bay;

And by-and-bye a ladybug,-
Those ail walked up the way.

Just thon a beuse-fly, old and gray,
Hlummed a3 lie came along;

A dandy yeung tneosquito-bug
Complotes the bappy throng.

The ball.reem wvas a grapeviue leaf,
Tho feast, 'twas fresalnd new,

WVithliohney frein the clover white,
And oarly merning dew.

They sang aud danced as best Llioy ceuld
Froin early mrning lighit

Until the sunset's fiery glow
Had rnelted inte niglit.

Then iîeuxeward ail they wend thoir way
To get a wink cf sloop,

But leave that yeuug nles<uito-bug,
11kî tirce' watch tu keep.

A LITTLE BOY'S FAlT.
One %% inter a littie boy six or eight

years of age begged a lady te allow him
te clear away thu snew fron lier stops.
Ho liad ne father or muther, but werkod
bismaybb uch j bs. "Do yenge.t îuch
te de, îny litie bey?" asked the lady.
1-Some imes 1 de," said the bey; "lbut
eften I ge 'rylti. "Are yen never
afraid, that yen uwiII net got eneugh te live
on ?"The child oed up witb perplexed
and inquiring eycbs, as if uncertain of ber
uienuing, and as if troubled with a new
doubt. " Why," said lie, " don't, yen think
Qed will take care of a boy if lie puts bis
trust in hini, b. d whe thon deom the best
liecan?" Oh, for a childlike faibli!

In the infant olass a week or two ago
the niinhster was questioning en the lessen
about the "s.pies," wlion he asked, ««Now,
what wvould yen de if you liad sudh a large
buncli of grapes that yen could net carry
iL?" Ulne littie nipper roplied, 1 would
sit dewn and ealé haf of them."


